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THEATRE
'TOM Hrs PROGRAM

Overture .Bohemian Girl
Charles E. Klag.

Age vs. Youth Lubln.

A finely conceived drama where
In experience beats youth in

the stock market.

The Lock of Hair Ecllpsrv

; In which plot to prove an
Innocent man guilty Is foiled.

Seals at Home on the Peruvian
Coast Edison. '

'
-- :i.

The Gardener's Ladder Edison

A clever satire on "Love
Laughs at Locksmiths."

Special Miss Nellie

will sing, "Love Will

and Forget" ,
(

Garrlck
Forgive

.IWnl . . - i . 10 Cents
Children (Matinee only) tents

t iOCALS
Boys and girls sell twelve boxes or

"Toke One" Shoe Polish, 10c each.

Make forty cents, and get nlcf foun-

tain pen free, A. W. Westby 123
Grand Ave. Portland, Oregon.
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If you would be rid of dandruff, read
advt of Wright Drug Co. In this Issue.

I If you are Interested In Embroi-
dery, Stencil work, or any kind of
Taney Work, call in and sea Mrs. WU-Ha-

at the Paris Hair store.' Stamp- -,

ing done on all konds of material.

A Remington typewriter and some
household goods are for sale at the
home of Mrs. T. N. MuTphey. Goods
can be sesn on the premises. '

The Oregon will furnish first class
rooms and board at 25. 30 and 133
per month. No. 10 Depot street.

Prescription 101 guaranteed to
cure chlllblalns. 50c, Wright Drug
Company. ,.

Estray Notice
Gone estray a large Jersey cow.

Medium color, dark head. Old cut on
left front tit. Disappeared from the

IE. Z. Carbine place last Saturday
venlng. Suitable reward for Infor-- :

matlon leading to her whereabouts.

La Grippe Coughs.

Strain and weaken the system and
!f not checked may develop Into pneu-

monia. No danger of this when Foley's
Honey and Tar is taken promptly. It
'h a wHnM family mdlH- - for all
coughs and colds, and acts quickly and
effectively In cases of croup. Remem-

ber the name Foley's Honey and Tar
to rail coughs and colds, for .croup,
bronchitis, hoarseness and for rack-

ing lagrlppe coughs. No opiates. Re-

fuse substitutes. Hill's Drug store. k

'

Sotlce-- :

All that bought goods from us Feb.
3, for cash, upon presenting tickets
bearing that date, will be refundea
thlr purchase price.

L. J. FRENCH,
Successor to Smith & Green.

at
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My Expense
3

eginning March 1st, to March 18th, Inclgsire, I
will offer every Picture in my stock, either framed

or unframed, at a discount of from 20 TO 100 PER

CENT from regular price. . Tbia discount will not

apply to frames made to o rder. . A few prices are:

'v ' v. v .

14x20 Tortralt Frames, gilt, black and brown, my regular $ZM
lais sam as agents sell yon at $3J to $5jft0 fo$t frame only

ittetf with fine line of Fruit, Animals and Landscapes, special for
this sals, eomplet?,' only ... . ..$1.4

$"M Genuine
.. ,.

Hand Tainted..... Pastels, special ................
.

.$We
- -: ....... ,. ,

;,.;.vf ,

$4.60 Genuine Hand Painted rustrts special ........ ;.$3.1t

36x2(1 Florentine Portrait FrameViTflt r bony, agents' price? flio,"

my regular pr f1.09, special, no glass ........ ...... . .... .tits
Same with glass .... ......... ....... ..12.7

These are fine.

10x28 Fruit and Landscape Panels, beautiful carver
ood frames, complete with glass, etc, regular 4.00

values, special , for this sale, at . , . . ... . . . .... $2.95 H

2006 16x80 Imitation Pastel and Duplex Colors, all
magtsas, regular 35e values, special 15c, 2 for. . . .25c

lousaads of miscellaneous Pictmos, framed and
unfttuntd, at AKT OLD PMCD.

....

EVENING

especially

Oil Pafatlnrs, TTater Colors, Hand Colored Photos,
Carbons, Photograveurs, Carbonetts, Black and
Whia Prints, Artist Proof Etchings, Pbtimxms,
etc., at a price yon caul get away from. Any old

siieo cor.' :;: "

t

j Largest and Host Complete Stock of Pictures,
Frames and Artists1 Material in Eastern . Oregon.

FBLA.NK
ART STORE.

HARRIS
LA GRANDE, ORE.

... . ii. ...

fEHS051LS. v. A

J.' Rafter of Palmer Junction Is a:
the Saroy.

F. D. Rinehart a prominent citizen
of Joseph is stopping at the Sommer.

T. N. BakcT, Island City, was regis-
tered at the Savoy last night (

M. P. Colllton, Frisco 1915, is at the
Foley. : z;

R. White and wife of Suit Lake City
are at the Foley. ; '

" W. H. Arbuckle Is registered at the
Foley. ; . :'

Anna Smith of Sommerville is at
the Sommer.

MrB. , A. AUand of Wallowa is a
guest at the Sommer.

T. S. Townsend, a commevlalman
of Portland Is registered at tHeTo-le- y.

.. .,

Frank Burns of Baker' Is stopping
atthe Blue Mountain hotel.

:

E. O. RamBey and C. Haynes ot
Haines, are registered at the Blue
Mountain house.

Jessie King took Grant Lincoln to
Hot Lake this morning for medical
treatment

Mr. and Mrs. McCabe of New York
are registered at the Grand Rnnd
Vaalley house.

"

Joe Meyer of Portland is at the
Sommer and as usual is , talking
"American" cigars.

The "Man of the Hour" show com-
pany traveling in a special car, went
East this morning on No. 6.

Th? wrecker was called on this
morning to retrack some box cars de-
railed on the Union hill. '

Ernst Thorsen left today for Joseph
where he will transact business mat-
ters for a few days.

Ray Logan of the Logan-Davi- s real-
ty company, left this morning .for
Portland on a business trip and will
r:turn Sunday.

E. C. Moore the real estate dealer
returned home ' yesterday from six
weeks trip to Portland and Seattle
and reports business in the latter
city quite dull. v '; , ,

J. S. Kees of Pendleton is '
regis-

tered at the Saroy. Mr. Kees Is in the
insurance business reprtswiUng com-
panies in Union and UmaHlle. eoun-Uea- .;

v; ' '
': "' if v

Harry Hlmore of Chlcage is regis-
tered at tka Sommer. Mr. 11 more rep-
resents the largest shos aaH manu-facturl- ns

company in the United
Stataes.. ;

,

R. H. Smith of the Grande' fcoHdi
Meat company went to Joseph this
morning to bring out two cars of cat-
tle for his company. Mr. Smith says,
these two cars are prime stock.

M. S. Levy of Union Is registered at
the Sommer. Mr. Levy will be remem-
bered 'by old and young for his show-
ing of Shetland ponies at the fair last

' "fall. - -
.

H" E. Ramsey and J., W. Blaasina- -

aame are in the coty. They are exper-iencedb-

players having Just quit
playing in the Philippines with the
crack soldier team.

H. M. Shannbflj-Vtt- y marshal of Un-

ion, arrived 1aAt5fflgri And is regis-
tered at the FiJeCMr Shannon and
Sheriff Chllders.afibfcralnlng blood
hounds for, use in criminal work.

Alder Ellis and wife arrived lasi
night from Seastlo and are registered
at the Foley. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will

j make their future home In the Oranoe
I Ronde valley having purchased fruit
! lands here.
. George . vWthrow, who has been
with J. F. O'tlonnalt for the last two
months, has returned to Portland, his
home. His health was such that this
climate was too light for his present
oonditloa.

A. D. Thorn psen, salsa promoter,
is registered at the Foley. Mr. Thom-
son hss been conducting a sale st
Haines and will go out on the branch
today to make arrangement for future
business. ':

M. D W, Greea and O. L. Saw-
yer of Imbler are registered t the
Bommer. They say no mors "Hard-scrabbl- e"

for the fruit Industry looks
too good and their orchards are do-l- og

nicely. :, , ,

It L. Hunt of Portland was la the
city yesterday. Mr. Hunt fa a member
of the state board of Pharmacy and
end also represents a large wholesale
drug hou3 In Eastern Oregon. Tie Is

making the branch lino towns for a
few days. Mr. Hunt Is anxious to se-

cure a house In this city, moving his
family here, to makethls their home.

Carl Holversen who has been do-

ing Western Union messenger servl"

and more recently has been connected
with the Messenger service company,
leaves Saturday for Portland. His Jur
venlle company will be conducted by
Harold Kessler here afttT who was a
"Junior partner" in the business.

Ulrlch Lottea returned from Bak-- r

this morning where he has been' on a
business trip. , r4

C. S. Loveland, United 8tates Nat-
ional Bank Examiner 4s registered at
the Foley. .

Andrew Lun and .wife of North
Powder are at the Foley. Mr. Lun Is
the Ice king of Eastern Oregon hav
ing the best natural Ice pond to be
found on the coast ?

H. S. Simmons of Cincinnati, is reg
istered at the Foley. Mr.' Simmons
traveled this territory In the first
days of the railroad, after several
vears In the east will ' now take Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Utah and
Montana for a large wholesale house.

L. H, RUsst ll, manager of the Wil
cox Lumber company says that they
will commence cutting tImb:T the 1st
of May and that his company looks
forward to a good season.

P. C. Wright of Telocaset Is 4n the
city today. Mr. Wright runs a logging
camp and says that so far his camp
has been able to do good 'work this
year and will continue to log as long
as possible. -

,
" '

ELECTION AT ELKS TOMGHT

Many Visitors Here From out of Town
to Attend Big Event Here

The annual election of officers ror
the ensuing year In local Elkdom will
take place this evening and many fclks
from out of town will be' in attena-anc- e.

There Is a lively Interest man-

ifested in the race for Exalted Ruler.

and Ills Rose Quartet
"I am going out on a circuit with

the Rose quartet Just to give Pen-

dleton and som? of the rest of the
email towns a chance to hear some
Southern melodies," said Tom, the
shine artist, a few days ago. And he
went. Today he telephoned to La
Grande friends that. hp was homesick
and, business was rotten.: Incidentally
he mentioned that when heonce got
back to the pay roll town he would
stick regardless of educating the Pen-
dleton 'miids to southern music.

EDITING AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

StrsiMieue vTimet In Getting Out an
Karly Freneh Work.

Many advenjrtres befell the French
eighteenth ceatory sesyelepedla. More
than sace the srsducUon of that work,
regaidsd Ay sstbeftty "fii . rertjntkm-ry- i'

had WsMp, eight &vqr ct
tmfttom mmVftm ff Bestllltt, for the
prltoear ssg ess TneMent At the
seay last moment, after DkteMt bad
some ted the final proofs, tn printer
and bis foreman sesretly slashed the
artteles right and left, cutting out
svsrytbTsc that seemed even possibly
dssvsreus, and bunted the manu-
script. Didwot 'discovered the atroc-
ity tso-lst- e when referrisg to one of
his own mutilated articles. But the
most remarkable point Is that for
years very few jieraous knew of what
bad happened, even tlie contributors
renMlitlug itt ignorance. They bad
had esouKb of their own articles when
writ log tbem. , ..:

VelUure .lte . story of
Louis XV.'e conversion to the mer-
its of the encyclopedia, according to
the London Chronicle. The talk one
nicai at a Trianon supper turned on
BDsrt asd thence to gunpowder, as to
the composition of which the party
eotfU not agree. Ifme. de Pompadour
lata tsd (hsir all round Ignsianes.
Far atstaacs, she aemeM did not know
what asr roae was made of or sow
bar sflk ' hoes - were maaufaetarsd.
"Tts a ptty," said rhs Dae de h Val-

uers, "(Mt bis majesty osaaseated our
ssayslssedtes, whioh seat as 100 pls--

le Wag veealed tMt as had a
saps-- , and tares valets ere sent lei
gas sweaty-on- e vetasses sad ataggsred

wlfa. seven sak, Csapewier,
sift stoeklaas, were a3 remd
lease found answer as legal

proWssu that troubled taea. The
kins; discovered , the sigftts si his
etwwa set fsctk, and la his sattsfan
hs aftewed the o0eeaM sspiss is as

sfded Wemea.
Om bsarded woman m aota IsMon.

A bearded woman was takes by the
at tlM battls of reHava and

ts tassaor. Bar bsasd
ewsr tri The mat Mar--

garat, awvernew , ?hs Natasrkaads,
had a very leas;, SuiT, seasd. Mils.
Bsea s Chens, born at Ckaeva ha
183i, was exblGMcd In London iniaS3
la her eighteenth year. She had a
profuee head of hair, a large mustache
and a strong biack beard. There ate
other bwtnne9 ' of bearded women
about tbe authenticity of whom there
Is no room . for doubt New York
American.

FEATS OF MARKSMANSHIP.1

Wcndrful 8hooting of Captain Be
gardus and Dr. Carver.

Old gentlemen of the period just aft-
er the war. will tell you sadiy that
there are no such shots as there used
to be. In this connection it Is inter- - j

eoLiuy u note mat si,uuu was wage rea
against $100 that the champion of th
world could not hit a hundred consec-
utive birds. Many amateurs, not to
speak r of professionals, frequently
make such a score without arousing
comment in these days... Captain Bo-gard-

was to be allowed three trials.
If he lost the, first two and made the
third tbe money was bis, and, by tbe
way, he used a twelve gauge, full
choke, ten pound gun, and his load
was five drams of black powder with
No. 9 shot. He loaded his own shells
or had them loaded according to bis
directions. .

While shooting In England his load
was challenged by one of Mb defeated
rivals, who asserted that the cham-
pion's phenomenal scores were the re-

sult of bis superior shells. The cap-
tain suggested tunt In their next match
both contestants should use his am-
munition, to whkh the Englishman
eagerly consented. The captain was
detiphted. for well he knew what would
huppeu to the action of, the light and
dellcute Ecfiixh juu under such n
charpe. ' Lefoi ? the mat' b had pro-ccn.e- d

very f:-.- U.t Kiislier with-drev- r

for Cirssiipe. y ,

With the li!vt'tn crd miwess of
the bull toss:i: 1 i ,h a rnre for
rldit ulouxly uif.U , oivh swept tin?
Counlrv. Klvo tVivivrnrt nll in r.ix

minutes, r.J'J4 ."out of 5,.0(). in seven
hours and twenty minutes these were
some of the stunts that delighted the
hearts of the pin people of that day.
One man, the English crack. Dr.1 Car-- ,
ver, shot for six consecutive days,
breaking (10.000 bails out of n possible
64,881. The wonder Is that there re-
mained of his shoulder anything more
than pulp.. True, It is on record that
after the three-thousand- shot at such
an exhibition In Gllmore's Garden? New
York city, the contestant had to pry
open his trigger lingers by mam force
and only succeeded In continuing In
tbe match by frequent Immersions of
arm and shoulder in hot waterOut-lng- .

' ,'

DINING ON SEA URCHIN.

Queer Way In Which the Glutton
f Starfish Devours Its Prey.
Fights to the death are common be-

tween sea arehins and starfish. Tbe
starfish when ready for battle rataes
one of his arms toward tbe sea urchin.
TbjMpvWs shoots out aH bis brintlLng
spuWf, or needles, aai In addition to
his arwaya visible arms, brings oat an
arm that la never seen safes H is
needed for aetlve une. This aeaaty
lavistbls weapon Is a sort of kipper,
edfjrd wttb,.toth. Durtug one light be-

tween a so uream and a starfish the
starts!), wtth a ,. sadden movement
brohe oft His pincers' of the urchin. :

Tbe pincers remained Imbedded bi
the flesh of too starfish. Finding his
chief weapon gone, tbe urchin drove
allhis needles tato the back of the
starfish, not ail together but one after
another, wltb all the method of ralca-lau- d

uctiou. As the needles eutered
the back of the starfish the starfish
broke, thepi, one by one. The urchin,
rendered powerless by the loss of his
needles, made a few mechanical move-
ments In self defense and then lay mo
tionleKs and powerless on the water.
After a few minutes' hesitation and a
close scrutiny of his subject, the star-
fish approached the urchin . and pre-
pared .to. .devour him. But as tbe
urchin was six, times larger than bis
mouth be turned out his stomach in
the manner noted by naturalists as a
common maneuver of certain animals
and, having rejected his stomach lin-
ing, Inserted the urchin's carcass,
spines and all. During tbe time con-

sumed by him In the struggle of di-
gestion be was eloscly observed. Hav-
ing wrttiied In agony fur some days,
be began to show a change of appear
anoe. Ttre distention of bis middle de-
creased, and Ms movements lost their
spasmodic character. Later he was
seen to. move with more activity. One
morning, warmed sp for action by , the
peweJksf tae sn's beat; be moved hbt

efcyaeea aapldiy from side to side and
frdm top ts bottom and rejected the
spines, tarn, boas pkites, jaws every-thi- s

(that had set disappeared during
lbs geesas of Osjestion. The elimina-
tion asssiagpaasd armi bis appetite sat-
isfied, rhe starfish replaced bis stom-
ach la Mfe nsrtaat position and resumed
ths evsa ar of ais Bfe. Harper's
Week.

Ths LarsMt Islanas.
AastaaHa has long been thinned as

the least of ths soatiuents and not as
an mArad. Ths largest baanda are
graded wOwaarard tu the order of thstr
sbs, as ffittews: Greenland, 850,000
squfs miss: New Guinea, 314000;
Borneo, HflO.OOO; Mdigasear, 230,000.
In the abssncs of exact surveys these
areas are rough estimates and mast be
eonstdcssd only as approximations, but
K la not likely that eareful measure-
ments will batroduee corrections so
large as to change the order of the
four. Australia Is but slightly smaller
than tbe continental United States ex-
cluding Alaska. Exchange.
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THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT

Father Against His Will Pathe

Betsy Rolls Along. --

Jean and the Waif.--Vltagr- aph.

Shadows of the Paast Sellg.

Song Don't Forget Me Dearie.

Admission 10 cents

Muat Have Boon a 8torm Soono.
"As perhaps there may be some one

who has not heard the story of the
Dutch painter, I tell It," says Elihu
Vedder In the Atlantic,

"A person calling ort this painter
heard a most Infernal uproar In his
studio. Things seemed to be falling

mI utoam jiuiett uymg aoout, and there
were loud snouts.

"The servant came to the door la a
state of great anxiety and told the vis-
itor at once that the master could not
be disturbed. ,: '

M 'I should think he couldn't be much
more than be is, said the visitor. 'But
what under the sua ls-t-he matter?

'He Is painting a sky.

' Dollar Bills From All Over. .

'That dollar silver certificate you
have there has been gathered together
from all over tbe world," said the bank
cashier. "Part of the paper fiber Is
linen rag from the orient

"The silk comes from Italy or China.
The blue Ink Is made from German or
Canadian .cobalt The black Ink is
made from.. Niagara Falls acetylene
gas smoke, and most of thsygreen Ink
is green color mixed In white sine sul-

phite tuade hi' Germany.
"Wheu the' treasury seal Is printed

In red the color comes from Central
Amerk'n'-Xe- w York Sun,

Rill;.
IX r M
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THE WARDROBE

TAILOR CO.
Suits Cleaned Press-- '
ed and Repaired.

Gloves Cleaned. La- -

die? work a specialty
1 1 18 Adams Ave. Phone 735

Fisti
Boston Beauty

ii ttacaret
' Salmon Bellies
: Holland Herrings

Codfish h brick

or box

t Golden Bloaters i

i PfellBoif Bros. 1

Use either phone j
tMiHiinimiiitiiiiif
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